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...---.. .. 
April 27, 1970 
Miss Megan . Hicks 
38 Raeburn Avenue 
Castlecrag N .S . W. 
Australia 
·· Dear Megan: 
.:: • 't 
Your love ly epistle was a word from the Lord. Thank you ·so much for 
taking the time to write, especially with such feeling and personal ·love 
and concern . I appreciated the gentle rebuke . It spoke directly to ·my 
tendency to self-centeredness, to my rejection of the ~ery people the ' 
Lord brings me into coritact with to serve . Do pray for my growing sen-
sitivity to His use of me with all kinds ~f Feople . 
·· . .,., 
I hear that Sydney hasn't been changed a great dedl since sister Hides, 
arrived on the scene . I rather think that Sydney has been upset.more than 
even Sydney or sister Hicks really reaii zes . --
We think of you often and appreciate your continuing infl oence and ' · · 
presence among us. Helen sends her special love and concern . We've 
talked about you often, and can see you coming .through the door (ye;, ·. 
and still at the most inopportune times), and wish that we could see ·you. 
do that again . . 
1 'm pleased that your mother would still call me a boy . (Please tell her 
to be careful ·about using that temi around people whose skin color is 
different from ours .) It was a real del ight hear ing from you . I wa~ted · ... 
to .write . I dictated this letter so tha_t Helen could be a pgrt 9f it by 
having to type it . That means that both of us love you very 'much~ even .. _. 
though it looks like such official love and concern . · 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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